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“Be the person your dog thinks you are.” George Eliot aka Mary Ann Evans
The “Dog Days” of summer! Enjoy trips, picnics, and gatherings! Hot Day Pooch Tip: put a nice damp kerchief around
their neck and head to help them with the heat. My 40 minute Facebook Live “Animal Talk” Q&A / Tips session will
address “pets and their jobs” on Thursday, August 15, 7PM: https://www.facebook.com/TheHeartofConversation/

WHO, HOW, AND WHAT?

EVENTS AND MY NEWS FLASHES

Been busy with Animal Essence Portraits,
Critter Art, communications, and of
course teaching art! Forming my online
Animal Communications class...will
be starting in Oct., so announcements
next month. There will be 9 meetings
online via Zoom and the “basics” will be
covered in an easy and fun manner. This
class will have a very special price since
it is my “Beta”...stay tuned. Check out
Fur Shui’s 2nd release: Larger format
Here’s my cat Rocky, am doing
and Kindle. To purchase: Fur Shui

WHERE?

“remembrances” as of late, what a
special cat he was and still is!!

Joined in on a 30 day / 30 minute a day art challenge
with my Carpinteria Plein Air painting group. Been
fun sketching all things “near to me” as well as things
going on around me and my travels! Check out some
art classes at the new Carpinteria Art Center. Looking
forward to teaching a beginning plein air class on Sept.
8...some on up! https://www.carpinteriaartscenter.org/
art-classes#intropleinair

My Critter Art: “All Heart”...4x4”, “Hawaiian Happy Cat” and
“Bunnies at the Fair” quick sketch challenge art.
All intormation to be used only (©) in this News sheet, contact me:
paula@animalhearttalk.com with any requests

Your pet has a job! Now that we have all
taken a summer break from our “jobs”
(hopefully!), we are thinking of getting back
to business. Our pets all have jobs, purpose
and they show us this 24/7! They are here
specifically to show us unique qualities that
both people and fur folks need to share. Each
has its own purpose to share from loyalty,
strength, confidence, to actual missions. Your
Pet Perk for “getting back to business”: Read
my blog post for THE GIFT OF DOING
ONE’S UNIQUE “JOB”: https://bit.ly/2IR1J8C

Ideas on how animals perform their jobs!
The best way to find out your pet’s “job” is
to ask them! Give me a call for a communication and
get some amazing answers and validations. It is a big
help when you wish to know if your pet is wanting
to be of service to others or maybe just to you! Some
animals have serious Missions that can create behavioral
issues if they are not able to act on their purpose!
All of our animals have messages to create better worlds
for us and them...here are some interesting articles from
creating happiness to some real “pro” animals out there
helping folks be safe and healthy!
Encyclopedia Britannica: “Working like a dog” by Amy
Tikkanen: https://bit.ly/2MeDnIW
Literary Hub:“Cats in Bookstores”: https://bit.ly/2G8FXKI
Medical News Today: “How do dogs contribute to our
happiness”: https://bit.ly/2wuoGqA
Medical News Today: “How do cats contribute to our
happiness”: https://bit.ly/2MaA2dm
Flower essence to express “your truths” tip:
Confidence is key to “doing your job”. Try some Larch
Flower essence to help in self love as well as Sweet
Chestnut...for you and your pet! Please dilute Essences
for your pet...email me: paula@animalhearttalk.com

Thanks for reading, if you wish to unsubscribe, mail your request to me at: paula@animalhearttalk.com

